The primary focus of this study is to determine and compare Iranian students' perceptions of their English teachers' power in high schools, universities, and English language institutes.
Introduction
Discourse and language equation was proposed by people who are specifically interested in language and language acquisition. Language has been defined as a system of arbitrary symbols that are used for human communication. On the other hand, discourse analysis refers to the study of the language of communication-spoken or written (Hatch, 1992) . From this mentioned perspective, Fairclough (1989) -as one of the founders of critical discourse analysis-equated the concept of language with discourse and noted that the way that language is used is not neutral or apolitical. Instead, speakers and writers ground the use of language in a set of beliefs, or what Fairclough terms ideologies.
Hence, power seems to be an important element of any discourse, and language is entwined in social power in a number of different ways. This means that language indexes power, expresses power, and even challenges power (Wodak & Meyer, 2015) . According to French & Raven (1959) , social power highlight "the resources one person has available so that he or she can influence another person to do what that person would not have done otherwise." Further, Quicke (1999) added that it is imperative for education professionals to critically examine the "role of power in the construction" of themselves as professionals and "their stance towards their own expertise" (p. 51).Thus, the educational paradigm emphasized the articulation of power in the classroom (Jackman, 2014) .
Teachers' power in its own is also vital and can be considered as the foundation upon which to professionalize teaching (Maxcy, 1991) . In other words, power is inherent in promoting change and learning. Since education is a process of change, teachers become the main agents of that change in students. Most of the times, teachers impinge on students -sometimes subtly, sometimes strongly. Teachers also challenge students. While this process of students' change may be uncomfortable and threatening for students, the process of education almost always includes his change and the teachers exercise power over students in some way (Fisch, 1992) . However, there are various forms of teachers' power. Initially, teachers' power simply highlighted teachers' academic demands that students had to obey without any objection (Peters, 1966; Metz, 1978; Kearney, Plax, Richmond, & McCroskey, 1984; Franklin, 1986) . defined teacher power as teachers' capacity to affect students to do what they would not have done if they had not been influenced and forced by the teacher. Raywid (1995) cited that Teacher's power is extremely impressive with regard to creating and controlling the social environment of the classroom. Teacher must determine the roles and expectations of every person in the classroom. Also, teachers are responsible to arrange classroom activities and at the same time decide about general tone of the classroom as relaxed and informative, supportive and friendly, cooperative, and etc.
On the other hand, MacBeath & Mortimore (2001) pointed out that learners' beliefs and ideas should not be neglected in the classrooms. They reminded that learners' perceptions are better to be considered as good sources of information to teachers. Barkhuizen (1998) reminded that learners should be encouraged to express their perceptions and ideas overtly, both for themselves and also for their teachers. Kumaravadivelu (1991) confirmed and encouraged asking learners' personal approaches and views. Moreover, the use of specific power bases (i.e., reference and expert power) is positively correlated with student's cognitive and affective learning .
Thus it can be concluded that once teachers become aware of their students' perceptions in educational system, they can plan and devise alternative behaviors and activities that are needed in their classes (Shahini & Daftarifard, 2010) .
Purpose
The primary goal of this study is to determine Iranian students' perceptions of their English teachers' power in three contexts of high school, university, and English language institutes based on French & Raven's (1959) framework of relational power in the classroom. Also, the study seeks to find out whether there are any other kinds of teachers' power based on Iranian students' perceptions except what were represented by French & Raven's (1959) .
Review of Literature
A central notion in most critical work on discourse is that of power, and more specifically the social power of groups or institutions. Summarizing a complex philosophical and social analysis, social power is explained in terms of control. Thus, groups have (more or less) power if they are able to (more or less) control the acts and minds of (members of) other groups. This ability presupposes a power base of privileged access to scarce social resources, such as force, money, status, fame, knowledge, information, "culture," or indeed various forms of public discourse and communication (Vandijk, 2001 ).
Since the early 1980s, the study of power in the classroom has received a great amount of attention and most of the early researches were informed by French & Raven's (1959) typology of social power as a relational phenomenon bases. French and Raven's power bases include coercive power (the threat of administering punishing consequences or the removal of rewarding ones), legitimate power (based on the power one has been assigned by an individual or an organization), reward power (the use of positive consequences or removal of negative ones), referent power (which is based on good relationships and identification with those in power), and expert power (related to perceptions of one's knowledge and ability in a given area).
Also, French & Raven (1959) stated that the primary purpose of identifying the five power bases was to permit observation of ''the changes which they produce and the other effects which accompany the use of power'' (p. 150).
Although French & Raven (1959) had not written about power in classroom as their intended focus, McCroskey & Richmond (1983) examined and redefined those kinds of power-as written below-based on teachers' power in the classroom context.
Coercive power. A teacher's coercive power indicates that students expect to be punished by the teacher when they do not conform to the teacher's influence and desire. The strength of the teacher's coercive power depends on the student's perception of how probable it is that the teacher will punish him/her for non-conformance. So, the teacher's coercive power is contingent upon the degree of negative result such punishment would entail, minus the probable punishment from other sources like peers. It is worth to mention here that where competitions among students and so strong peer-group pressure against the teacher exist, the teacher seem not to have coercive power at all, although the teacher may have the ability to exert a high degree of punishment.
Reward power. A teacher's reward power is based on student's perception of how and how much the teacher provides reward to her/him for complying with the teacher's influence. Such rewards may include providing something positive (positive reinforcement) or removing something negative (negative reinforcement). Similar to coercive power, the strength of a teacher's reward power is mediated by probability of receiving other rewards from other sources as a function of non-compliance.
Although the relationship between coercive and reward power is often not recognized, these two kinds of power are essentially the flip sides of the same coin. Coercive power involves introducing something unpleasant or removing something pleasant when the student cannot comply. Reward power involves introducing something pleasant or removing something unpleasant if the student does comply.
Legitimate power. Legitimate power, often referred to as assigned power, stems from the assigned role of the teacher in the classroom. Legitimate power is based on the student's perception that the teacher can make certain demands and requests as a function of her/his position as teacher. This power generally is most related to worldly matters like controlling classroom time, determining what unit should be studied, and regulating interaction. Legitimate power generally does not extend beyond the school environment in to the private lives of students. In some cases, however, this type of power is much broader. For instance, when a coach sets up training rules. These rules are considered legitimate demands from the person with the role of coach, and so the athletes usually follow all of the rules.
Referent Power. Referent power has its origins in how the student's identification with the teacher. This power is clear in the relationship between two people. Specifically, Referent power sheds light on the desire of the less powerful person (the student) to be identified and satisfied with the more powerful person (teacher). The stronger student's identification with teacher leads to the stronger teacher's referent power.
Expert Power. Expert power exists when the student perceives that the teacher is competent and knowledgeable in specific areas. Most information taught in a classroom is presented from an expert power. The ideas are not "proven" objectively. Instead, the ideas are presented with the expectation that they will be accepted by the student. This expectation will be correct till student sees the teacher as competent and knowledgeable. French & Raven (1968) emphasize that the main impact of expert power is change in an individual's cognitions. Any change in behavior is the second result of that influence.
These five kinds of powers can be combined and are often exercised differently within education in order to yield order in the classroom (Smith & Hains, 2012) . For example, power in adult education is usually derived from expertise and reward powers. The reason is that adults believe the professor has a superior expertise in a given field of study, as well as the ability to judge their performance in his classroom (Johnson-Bailey & Cervero, 1997) .
Additionally, McCroskey & Richmond (1983) remarked that the type and the extent of teacher power depend to a large extent on the ways teachers communicate with their students, while the same researchers said that teacher power exists if students believe it exists and accept it ). This acceptance was described by van Manen (1991) as a necessary element of teacher power which is granted by the child, first based on his/her trust and love, and later on the basis of critical understanding. Harjunen (2011) further confirmed that teacher power is based on interactions between teacher and students in the classroom where enduring tension between positive and negative aspects of teacher power is displayed. She also reported that teachers who effectively exert their power look for ways to get students to participate in the teaching-studying-learning process' (Harjunen, 2011) .
According to what was mentioned, teachers' power has different forms. The best kind of teachers' power seems to occur when an educator can exercised his or her power to support children's holistic physical, mental, and morel development (Huebner et al., 2009) ; whereas the worst kind of teachers' power is exercised when teachers humiliate and ridicule some students in front of others and leave negative impressions about themselves in students' minds (Johnson, 1997 & Walls et al., 2001 ).
Overall, a certain and appropriate degree of teacher' power needs to be always present in the classrooms (Hurt et al., 1978) . However, a number of investigators unfortunately have exerted their whole power and ignored their students' roles in the educational system (Miles, 1967; Chesler & Franklin, 1968; Chesler & Lohman, 1971) . Hence, such teachers just consider students as clients of the education rather than as its members.
Consequently, the students and their perceptions in educational systems should be given more attention and teachers need to use their power wisely and appropriately in all classes.
Method

Participants
The sample in this study included 450 Iranian students who studied English in three different educations contexts. The first group of participants involved 150 students from two different high Schools (third year), the second group were150 students from two universities (the first year), and the last group were 150students form 3 English Language Institutes (intermediate level). Student participation was voluntary in this research and the participants ranged between 17 and 22. Also the participants in each group were 225 male and 225 female students.
Instruments and Design
Teacher Power Use Scale (TPUS). To measure students' perceptions of teachers' power use, TPUS-originally developed by Schrodt, Witt, & Turman (2007) was used in this research. The TPUS is a 30-item, Likert-type scale that asks students to evaluate the extent to which their teacher uses five types of relational power in the classroom. This questionnaire asks about each type of power through examples related to the classroom. Instances of TPUS items include ''My teacher punishes students who do not follow his/her constructions.'' for coercive power, ''My teacher rewards the class for complying with his/her requests.'' for reward power, ''My teacher builds rapport with the class by relating to students in an open and approachable manner.'' for referent power, ''My teacher relates to students in ways that are formal and distant.'' for legitimate power, and "My teacher communicates in ways that demonstrate advanced knowledge/expertise in the content area of the course.'' for expert power. Responses of TPUS include a 7-point scale that ranges from (1) Never to (7) Always. Schrodt et al. (2008) noted that recent research had supported the construct validity and reliability of the TPUS.
Also for qualitative analysis, the research used observation and interview. The researcher used semi-structured interviews in which the students were supposed to represent the evidences and reasons of their responses to TPUS. Further, the researcher asked students about any other kinds of teachers' power which were not measured by TPUS.
Additionally, the researcher observed all classes for four months and used note-taking, checklists, and recorded the discourses between teachers and students in order to find out students' perceptions of different kinds of teachers' power.
This study followed a mixed method design in order to achieve a fuller understanding of students' perceptions of teachers' power in high schools, universities and English language institutes. Data were collected based on students' responses to TPUS, results of interviews and observations. Then, findings were studied and compared among high schools, universities, and English language institutes.
Procedures
Since the scale (TPUS) was originally developed in English, the researcher first translated the questionnaire to Persian. The adequacy and fluency of translation of all items were checked by 10 university professors of TEFL in Iranian universities. Then, pilot study was conducted in order to investigate the reliability of the scale. The data were gathered from a total number of 150 Iranian students -50students in high schools, 50 students in universities, and 50 students in English Language Institutes. For reliability studies, Cronbach Alpha was estimated, but because of low reliability, the items were rechecked. With removal of item 22, Alpha Cronbach reliability ranged 0.719 for 29 items. Then, the questionnaires were distributed among 450 volunteer students-150 from high schools, 150 from universities, and 150 from English language institutes in the main study. After collecting data, the researcher estimated Cronbach Alpha reliability which was 862 according to the following table. Vol. 6, No. 6; 2016 For validity studies of translated TPUS, the researcher used KMO and Bartlett's test of sphericity in order to check the adequacy of using factor analysis for the questionnaire. In other words, KMO and Bartlett's test of sphericity check if there is a certain redundancy between the variables that we can summarize with a few numbers of factors. As shown in the table below, KMO was greater than 0.7 and sig of Bartlett's test of sphericity was below 0.01.Thus, the researcher used factor analysis in this study (Table 4. ). In addition to TPUS, the researcher interviewed with students. The researcher interviewed with 60 voluntary participants-20 students from each educational context-about any other kind of teacher's power in addition to what they saw and responded in TPUS questionnaire. Actually, the researcher used semi-structured interviews-when asking about other kinds of power besides what was mentioned in TPUS-(cited in Dornyei, 2010). Also, the researcher tried to keep interval time between responding to TPUS and interviewing as short as possible-about two hours-after the students completed TPUS questionnaire. All interviews took about 10-15 minutes and all the interviewees were encouraged to say the evidences and reasons for what they said-either rejecting any other kind of teachers' power besides French & Raven's (1959) relational power or accepting it. In ijel.ccsenet.org Vol. 6, No. 6; 2016 this part of the research, the phenomenological design was used. According to Welman & Kruger (1999, p. 189) , "the phenomenologists are concerned with understanding social and psychological phenomena from the perspectives of people involved". Thus, the researcher tried to find out Iranian students' perceptions of other kinds of their English teachers' power except what were introduced in French & Raven's (1989) framework of relational power.
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Besides TPUS and interviews, the researcher used observation technique and observed all the classes in high schools, universities, and English language institutes. As cited in Best & Kahn (2006) , the presence of an outside observer over a period of time will be viewed as part of natural setting and so reduces the possible reactive effect more efficiently. Hence, the researcher observed the classes for two months. To achieve content validity of observations, the researcher identified certain aspects of teachers' power based on French & Raven's power bases (1959) in advance and tried to find related evidence based on those types of teachers' power. Like interviews, the researcher looked for other kinds of teachers' power that had not been represented by French and Raven's power typology (1959) .
For reliability of observation, the researcher repeated observing the classes and comparing the results of each observation with others' for four months; so that the errors in interpretation of teacher's power and the probability of missing the evidences of teachers' power be reduced.
Results
For reliability studies of 450 students, Cronbach Alpha was estimated (see table 2 ). Also, KMO and Bartlett's Test, and factor analysis of 450 students were estimated before factor analysis studies. As KMO (see Table 3 ) was above. 7, conducting factor analysis was possible in this research. There were 5 factors involved in factor analysis, Expert power, Coercive power, reward power, referent power, legitimate power respectively (see Table4. ). Also, descriptive statistics of all factors among high schools, universities, and English language institutes are reported in table 5. Factor 1, Expert power, demonstrated greatest mean in the university, 5.7804, and the least mean, 4.6422, in the school. On the other hand, factor5, legitimate power, had the greatest mean, 3.0667, in school and the least mean, 2.2681, in the institute. The researcher also used one-way Anova (Table 6 ) research in order to see whether there are significant different between groups for all factors. As sig was below 0.05, the researcher found there are significant differences between groups for all five factors -five kinds of power. Table 6 . ANOVA Then the researcher used post hoc tests in order to confirm where the differences occurred between groups ( Table 7 ).The findings showed that for factors 1-expert power-, 3-reward power-, and 4-referent power-; mean scores of school is less than those of university and English language institute while for factors 2-coercive power-and 5-legitimate power-; mean scores of school is more than those of university and English language institute. In addition to studying Iranian students' perceptions of their English teachers' power based on French & Raven's (1959) framework of relational power which were measured by TPUS (2007), this research studied and compared students' perception of other kinds of teachers' power. Thus, some common and different types of teacher's power were reported in both observations and interviews.
First, all EFL students-in high schools, universities, and English language institutes -insisted on their teachers' friendly power and added that they saw their teachers as their friend rather than their professor. Teachers' friendly power had led to opportunities that teachers could consult with students and so provided necessary guidance for not only students' problems in learning English, but also in their personal life.
Contrary to teacher's friendly power, Iranian students in all three academic contexts-however more in high schools and universities, and less in English language institutes, complained about their teachers' bias power. They stated that their English teacher supported specific number of students while ignored others with the same abilities.
Also, most of the students in universities and English Language institutes and a few students of high schools welcomed their teacher's psychological power. The students described teachers' psychological power as their close attention to both students' educational and also emotional conditions. Teacher's guessing ability of students' problems in different field of learning and representing the best solution according to learners' characteristics like extrovert versus introvert students were among the other evidences of teacher's psychological power.
Regarding commonalities in high schools and English language institute, -but not much in the universities-, the students attributed time management to one of the important kinds of the teachers' power. The students said that there was never waste of time in their classes and their teacher controlled whatever was taught and learned based on specific lesson plans for each session.
Also in both universities and English language institutes, the students emphasized on their teachers' tolerance or patience power. For instance, teachers' tolerance power of noisy students and at the same time control of the class were described as evidence of teachers' tolerance power. Also the teachers' use of various techniques to transfer the lesson to weak students and lack of their anger or tiredness highlighted teacher's tolerance power. Additionally, students in universities and English language institutes appreciated their teachers' cooperative power that led teacher to cooperate with students in making educational decisions, doing projects, and at last increasing the students' self-esteem through cooperation. Such teachers' cooperative power in universities and English language students was highlighted with use of Internet technology. This refers to sending and receiving mails between teachers and students; creating lesson group in Facebook, Telegram, and Viber by teachers and students' responding to online exams. The other feature of teachers' power in universities and English language institutes was reported as teachers' critical thinking power. The students expressed teachers' critical thinking power as asking why questions, wanting appropriate reasons and evidence for students' responses, and etc.
Regardless of most useful kinds of teacher's power in high schools, students pointed to teachers' threatening power which they were afraid of. A few of these teachers with threatening power even sometimes used offensive language in the class that just resulted in students' high level of anxiety and leaving the English class.
Concerning universities, the students referred to their teacher's modesty or humility power and added that this feature distinguished their English teacher from some other professors. The students explained their classroom atmosphere as where teacher underestimates his/her claims in order to teach certain disciplines and also as where mutual respect exists between teacher and students and students' opposing-but true ideas-are welcomed by teacher.
Eventually with regard to English language institutes, the students admired their teachers' flexibility power. They said that their teacher tries to adjust himself with students' conditions and so doesn't force his own ideas or fixed syllabuses on students. Also, students insisted that teachers in English language institutes speak loudly, clearly, and change the tone of their voice in order to attract students' attention and make the classroom more exciting and fun.
Discussion
This study aimed to find about Iranian high school, university, and English language institute students' perceptions of their English teachers' power based on their responses to TPUS (2007) which was based on French & Raven' (1959) power bases. For this purpose, the researcher used Teacher Power Use Scale (TPUS, Schrodt, Witt, & Turman (2007) . Later, the research looked for the same students' perceptions of other kinds of teachers' power except what were measured by TPUS (2007) . The researcher found some similarities and differences in students' perceptions of teachers' power among high schools, universities and English language institutes. Statistical findings reported students' perceptions of teachers' coercive power in universities as the second factor which had greatest mean in schools. Further, the interviews showed similar results. University students who were weak in English attributed their weakness to their English teachers' coercive power through punishment, misbehavior, and contempt in high school. It is interesting to remind here that researcher also confirmed the teacher's coercive power during class observations in high schools and was worried about this in future success of students.
Moreover, the interviews announced teachers' tolerance or patience power and cooperative power in both universities and English language institutes which did not exist enough for high school teachers. In fact, considering the ages of leaners in high schools and the need to make their personality, and self-esteem in that age, the need to teachers' patience and cooperative power seem doubled and even more.
Finally, teacher's flexibility power that was famous in English language institutes can be used reasonably in both universities and high language schools in order to make learning easier and teach flexibility to students in their life.
In conclusion, due to the importance of leaning English as an international language, the researcher focused on students' perception of English teachers' power. Unfortunately, there are still some teachers who do not have enough knowledge of different theories and choices about teacher's power (Webb, 2002) . These teachers are interested to follow the traditional and dictatorial teacher's power and impose their ideas on students.
Thus, this research tried to introduce students' perceptions of other kinds of teachers' power besides what were proposed by French & Raven's (1959) power typology. Also, this study suggests appropriate use of teachers' power in order to improve both teaching and learning process, particularly facilitate teaching English to foreign language learners.
For further research, it is desirable to study students' perceptions of French and Raven's relational power (1959) and also of other kinds of teachers' power -presented in this research-between male versus female students, and young versus adult students. Also, it is suggested to study and compare students' satisfaction of teachers' power among high school, university, and English language institute.
